
Thank You for Your Faithful Support 
As 2017 goes down in the history books and we begin a brand new year, 

Hope4Sudan would like to thank each of you for your faithful support to 
this ministry. Your generosity allows the ongoing ministry in South Sudan to 
carry the message of Jesus Christ while meeting the physical needs as well.

Contributions received in our office which were postmarked on or prior to 
December 31, are posted for the calendar year 2017. Those postmarked Janu-
ary 1 or later, are entered as contributions for 2018.

Save the Date for the 2018 H4S Trip!
Many of you have been involved in our trips for several years and others 

have been anticipating going on your very first trip with us. We are pleased to 
announce that plans are in motion to offer a trip in the Fall of 2018. The tenta-
tive dates are set for November 3-12, 2018. Once our resident missionary, 
Gregory McClerkin, arrives back in South Sudan in February, the details can 
begin to take shape. We will provide more information in the next newsletter 
and on our website.

Clip the ad below and put it in a prominent place to remind you to to pray 
for God to put together a powerhouse team for this next trip! Ask Him to 
show you what part you should play. And then watch for more concrete 
details as they develop.

The children are filled with hearts of 
gratitude for your compassion and 
generosity for Hope4Sudan!
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Welcome Colton McClerkin

Ethan proudly welcomed his little 
baby brother to the McClerkin family!

Trophies awarded to Hope4S.Sudan 
Primary School as Soccer Champions.

The McClerkin Adventures in two vastly different lands: In the rainy season in South Sudan, the Singaita River (left) creates a challenge for 
getting from the town of Kapoeta to the IPHC Compound. In West Virginia, 7,000 miles away while itinerating, the McClerkins traveled 
across this beautiful bridge which provides an easy, safe, and gorgeous way to cross the New River.

An Early Christmas Surprise
Colton McClerkin made his surprise arrival on November 13th at 10:24 

a.m. Five weeks early, he weighed 4.7 pounds and measured 18 inches long. 
We thank the Lord that he was very healthy and fully developed, despite being 
premature. He and Latoya were discharged from the hospital after just two 
days. Pray with us that Colton will continue to grow and thrive. And pray for 
his parents who have continued the arduous task of itinerating while caring 
for a newborn and his big brother.

Meanwhile...7,000 Miles Away
“Even though we’re 7,000 miles away,” reports missionary Greg McClerkin, 

“we’ve been able to communicate with the boys and staff members in South 
Sudan almost daily (thanks to cell phones and Facebook!). They report that 
the church is doing well and that the school is also running smoothly.”

“As a nation,” Greg writes, “South Sudan is in need of your prayers. Star-
vation is becoming an issue again in some parts of the nation, and the dry 
season (when starvation is usually more common) has not even begun yet. 
Would you pray specifically that the Lord will give wisdom and compassion 
to those in leadership positions across the nation – that they would be good 
stewards of the resources which are available and good guardians of those 
under their care?”

Soccer Champs
We are excited to announce that Hope4S.Sudan Primary School has done 

it again. Our boys and girls soccer teams won the Kapoeta County Soccer 
Championship. We’re very proud of their diligence and teamwork. What an 
accomplishment! Thanks to our sports teacher, Alfred Loboe Fred, for lead-
ing both the boys and girls teams to their first place victories. Great job guys! 
Thank you for representing the school so well. 

Points of Praise
•  The McClerkins’ were blessed as they itinerated in the Appalachian Con-

ference where much of their support budget was raised. 
•  While traveling there, they also raised funds to send nine more Toposa 

girls to boarding school next year, as well as money to purchase a bull for 
the community Christmas dinner on the H4S compound!

•  The McClerkins continued to travel and raise support in the East Tennes-
see and Mississippi conferences as well as in Tallahassee, Florida.

•  The McClerkins hope to head back to South Sudan in mid-February.


